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After two and a half years of planning, the Official 
Opening of the Exhibition Sisters cf Charity) 1838-2001 
took place on Friday, 291h June at the Australian 
Museum, College Street, Sydney. 

The Exhibition Poster invited the public to "see photos, 
artifacts and gain a fascinating insight into the story of 
the Sisters or Charity in Australia". The many displays 
focus on the development of the ministries of the Sisters, 
their inf1uence on the culture of Australia and the 
impact that changes in the Church and in society has 
had on the spirituality and lifestyle of the Sisters. 

The major divisions of the Exhibition focus on the Initial 
Formation of the Sisters during Postulancy and 
Novitiate; the traditional ministries of Education , Health 
Care, Prison Visitation and Overseas Missions. Some 
Sisters have shared their personal recollections of their 
call to Religious Life, Entrance Day and '.\iovitiate 
experience. One change of lifestyle that is represented is 
the change in mode of dress since 1838. 

The various styles of Habits and a VVedding Dress, such 
as that worn by those about to enter the Novitiate are 
displayed as well as images or the Sisters wearing clothes 
of their personal choice, appropriate for their ministry 
today. 

The section on Education presents the transition from 
traditional methods to the modern system with emphasis 
on technology. A school desk with lift top is included 
along with photographs of Sisters involved in education 
in Science, Music, Art, Drama and Sport. Comments 
from interviews with the Sisters give insights into the 
Sisters' perceptions of their i\!Iinistry. 

Acknowledgement is made of the support of the Ex
studen ts Associations particularly through tribu Les paid 
by Sisters to their teachers and Debutante photographs. 
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Some works of Art done by Sisters who were 
distinguish ed Art Teachers are on display. 

The developments in i\!Iedicine and Nursing are 
presented in the H ealth Care Section. Here again, 
Sisters involved in this i\!Iinistry give descriptions of 
the changes in Patiem Care and Staff :Ministry and the 
importance of collaboration with lay colleagues. 
Artifacts displayed include a Hospital bed , -urses' 
Lniforms, Graduation Certificates and a fin e ta pestry 
vvorked by a Sister of Charity at St Vincent's Maternity 
Hospital, Melbourne, who did her needlewo rk while 
waiting for the birth of each baby . 

Visitation of Prisons was the first formal ministry 
undertaken by the Sisters and has continued since 
1839. Many photographs and ref1ec tions from Sisters, 
le tters from former prisoners and the original 
manusc ript of drawings by th e bush ranger, Captain 
Starlight, who received visits from the Siste rs in 
Darlingh ursl Gaol are presen led in the Prison t\!Iinistry 
section. 

The Australian Mission of th e Pionee r Sisters in J 838 
was the first overseas mission of the Sisters of Charity 
and Crom Australia the Sisters have formed Mission 
T eams since 1957. 

K.l. T. 
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.\ rtifa't· ndi·pLl\ indudei t m · mad byp pie f 
Fiji, :\e\, uin 1 .rnd h :ulm1d and !!l\ ·en t th 

i ·c . H ere aaa.in photoo-raph · and panel with 

pe ·onal a,· unc· of .\.I i· ion .\.Iini tr · a r pr nted . 

. \ p \\ erful mt'"clO" xh ibiti n i that th i te r 
of h.iritv ha\ ·uni\ d in . u tral ia b a u e the · 

h.l\ c1dapted co th ·hmurin req uirem nt of m odern 
·o ·ie(\. The m .. a i ·om ·eyed by m an of a 
·oncinuou · , ideo, produ ed in 19 9 in , h i h i ter 

cmd their coll a explain with onfid n e th link 
b (\\ e n .\. Lm · . ·k nh ad ' fo undin \' i ion and th 

.\. Ii· ion in the " orld t day, but e, ·en more pow rfu ll · 
b1 the pr ·en e of i ter as \·olunt e r at the .\.,Iuseum 
co,, l om \i ito and an wer the ir que tio n . 

c1ble boo· , produced by indi \idual i te r describing 
their .\. Iini ·rri and publi hed books written by isters 

on h1 ·con· and ·pirituality are m·aila ble fo r perusal by 
, ucors. . pdated edition of the book i te r of 

Ch.iri(\ 1838 to 200 I as well as CD and a cassette of 
recorded hymn are offered fo r purchase. 

The ::umo phere created at the Exh ibition is one 
of pt"ace. Thi i a hie, ·ed by Lhe playing of reco rdings 
of Greaorian chant a choir of i ter , and a ubdued 
but , ery di tin ti,·e Convent bell. R cord ings of 
inteniew with i ·ter are also presented. 

U\ e performance by chool and othe r choirs 
connected with the i ter of C harity are we ll rece ived . 
. \ programme of lecture given by isters on top ics of 
h1 ·con' and mini try i to be presented during 
, eptember. \Iany hundreds of visito r have com e to 
che Exhibition. ome. tudencs, ex tuden t , past and 

pre ent . raff. members or other religious Orders, 
former i ter former orphanage residents famil ies 
and friend of. i ter ha\·e been auracted to the 
.\.I e m ·p cifically for this Exhibition. Their entries 
111 the \"i 1tor' Book refer co the no. talgia and many 
memorie . mo tly po iti\·e enerated by the various 

di . plav . 

ther \i itor of all age and from many countries) 
hme included the Exhibition in their T our of the 
.\.I . e m. In many case. people have been drawn by 
the ound of the bell as they move past en route to 
o ther Gallene . Their comments have shown their 
<Yen rne interest, appreciation of the high standard of 

the pre entation and all that is implied in the 
d cnpnon of many young people who e comment 
,, imply ·'Cool". 
The Exhibition will close on Sunday) 
J .Ph Oc tober. 

Opening Night at the 
Australian Museum 

Acknowledgemen t must be given to the enthusiasm , 
interest and support tha t has been given constantly by 

the Staff of the Australian Museum . All those involved in 
th e Preparation and Prese ntati on of the Exhibi tion have 
been most appreciative of their co operation and 
assistance . 

There is no doubt that the staging of the Exhibi tion, 
Siste rs of C harity, 1838 - 200 I has been a most 

worthwhi le proj ect, that has fulfill ed the purpose outlined 
by the Stee ri ng Commi ttee, highligh ting an extraordina ry 
contribution to the lives of man y people in Austral ia and 
beyond made by a small bu t com mitted group of wo men 
fo r whom the motto 'Cari tas C hristi urget nos' rem ains as 
relevant today as it was vv hen the first Siste rs we re 
we lcom ed to Sydney Cove in 1838. 

Sisters of Charity 1838-2001 
Exhibition at the Australian Museum 

K.l. T. eptember 2001 



A New Call 
A New Mission 

Mrs Narelle Mullins, the former 
principal of Mt St Michael's College 
Ashgrove has been appointed the 
inaugural director of mission for 
the St Vincent de Paul Society in 
Brisbane. A recent article in The 
Catholic Leader said 'her 
appointment, at the time when 
she was looking beyond her career 
in Catholic education towards an 
active community service role, had 
been God's call". 

The Principal, Robyn Glover, at All Saints 
Catholic College Liverpool writes: 

"We hold our Feast Day, Charity Day, on or 
close to the Feast of the Assumption on 15111 

August. Each year we have a particular theme to 
focus on for the day. 

This year we were celebrating our diversity. So 
we had an international flavour to our morning 
Eucharistic Liturgy, with a number of students 
in national dress. 

After morning tea the girls were divided into 
groups and did two workshops from the wide list 
of activities". 

Narelle said she has seen 
many changes in the catholic 
education system in the past 
30 years but believed strongly 
in its benefits and sees their 
potential as the seedbed for 
the prophets of the future. 
Her contact with youth will 
continue in her new role. In 
the position of director of 
mission Narelle will also be 
overseeing youth direction 
both in schools and post 
school with spiritual support. 

The list included such activities as: 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

writing of their stories ... the stories will be 
bound into a "Federation Book" 
making of Memorabilia 
planning for People scape project as part of 
Centenary of Federation display in 
Canberra at the end of the year 
Jazz., Indian, Greek, Irish, Vietnamese, 
Lebanese dancing. 
aboriginal painting 
aboriginal smoking ceremony 
aboriginal story telling 
sign language 
singing & dancing in Italian 

During l~nch we had a coin line competition between houses to raise funds for a person in need in the 
community. We always have a talent quest after lunch so the girls have a chance to entertain us all then. 
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celebr t her]ubilee ·th a Vfass celebrated by 
R ther Tzctor in the community Chapel at the convent 
in Robinson treet .,_\;Joonee Ponds. 

A Bemardine s request the celebration was Low key 
l 7.th her sister .,_\;Jm and the Congregational Leader) 

is er Annette Cun Li e joining the vloonee Ponds 
Communi for the 1.\llass. ister Annette) the 
Con e aftonal Leader presented Bernardine with a 
Pap l Blessing t the end of .J.\llass. 

Tizose present then enjoyed a special dinner to mark the occasion. There 
' the opportunity during the evening to thank Bernardine for her 

years of faithfal commitment and generosiry as a Sister of Chariry. 

celebrated her Jubilee on Sunday 2 f}h August at St Ambrose Church 
Concord JiVest where she is the Parish Sister. 

The Principal Celebrant was the Parish Priest) Father David Vaughan 
and the homilist was Father Maurice Sullivan CM Fathers Bernard 
Scott CM and O)Reilly CM were also concelebrants. Sister Annette 
presented a Papal Blessing to Judith at the end of the Mass. 

Her brother Brian and his family travelled from the central coast 
and cwo Presentation isters came from Brisbane to join with a 
Laroe number of isters of Chariry friends and parishioners who 
ga hered to celebrate the occasion with Judith. 

During he a ernoon tea several spoke in gratitude of Judith )s faithful commitment) generosiry and friendship. 
Her care for the young the old and the needy were a hallmark of her Life of dedication. As one person 
commented Judith never failed to respond to a request for help. 

eptember 2 1 
~ K.I. T. 
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To celebrate her Golden Jubilee) Sister Patricia Heenan returned to her home Parish ef St FinbaTTy 

Ashgrove) a church very dear to herself and her Jamil)). 

1ne main concelebrant ef the Thanksgiving mass 
was her brother) Bishop Brian Heenan ef 
Rockhampton) assisted by Priest friends) while each 
member ef the Heenanfamiry had a special role in 
the celebration. 
In his homiry) Brian spoke ef the Jamil)) )s delight in 
having Patricia home in Brisbane at last) for ef 
those fifry years) well over Jorry had been spent far 
away. 
At the end ef the Mass a Papal Blessing was 
presented to Patricia by Sister Annette Cunliffe) the 
Congregational Leader. 

Nu n's g old e n jubil ee : Sister o f C hancy Pat r ici a Heena n w ith he r broch e1. Bi sho p Bria n 
Heenan of Rockhampto n at the ce le bratio n 

Famiry and friends from around Australia and from Zambia as well as from Europe travelled to Brisbane to 
celebrate with Patricia. 

During the luncheon that followed the Mass) tributes were paid to Patricia) mentioning her skills in 
Education) her thirteen years in Zambia and her current ministries ef weekend Parish Mission talks) and 
Hospital Chapliancy. Patricia )s life as a Sister ef Chariry has been one ef dedication and faitliful service 
through which she has touched the lives ef so many people in Australia and Zambia. As Bishop Brian said 
"1nank you for allowing us to come together to honour our God ef unconditional love and to acknowledge that 
he has done great things through you)) 

Patricia in thanking her Jamil))) friends and religious sisters who had joined her for the celebrations made 
special mention ef Sister Patricia Coyle for her role in making the celebration such a memorable occasion. 

C 
0 
n 
t 
r 
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t 
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r 
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Sr Dorothy Maher, RSC 
Sr Aleen Thomas, RSC 
Sr Joyce Mary Buckman, RSC 
Ms Robyn Glover 
The Staff at the Sisters of Charity 
Archives 
Sr Linda Ferrington, RSC 
Sr Genevieve Walsh, RSC 
Ms Rose Mann 
Ms Jan Bassett~Smith 
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Keep In Touch (K. I. T.) 
Puhlisherl ly : 

Sisler.\ 1!/Ch{lri{J' Congreg{l/1011{!/ Qjfice 
-1-9 Gorr/on Street (P. 0. Box -1-2) 

P{lr/r/inglon. \ ;S J 1 · 202 1 
Phone: (02) 936 / :I999 
F(I.\': (02) 9360 6:7:I9 

Te.YI should be .rnjJjJLierl on disc or send em{lil 

to: wheelermt@rscoffice.aust.com 

K.I. T. 
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DiainondJubilarians 
===--=====~-> ~ 

Due to ill health celebrated her Diamond Jubilee of Profession very quietly with a special Mass of 
Thanksgiiing to mark the occasion. H er sister) Sister i\.1 Carmena RSC and Sister Christine joined 
Grata for the ,.\;Jass. 

who has been associated with Marycrest and Mt Olivet over many years) 
chose the beautifal Chapel there for the Eucharistic Celebration of her 
Diamond Jubilee of Religious Profession. 

Many of Mary)sfriends) staff and Marycrest 
residents joined in the Mass of Thanksgivingfor her 
long life of faithful seruice) and the large crowd) a 
tribute to Mary )s friendliness. 

The Liturgical celebration was enhanced by beautiful ; 
music and singing, one of the soloists being Elizabeth 
Griffith) and what a delight it was to hear her lovely 
voice again! 

... ~erwards the guests enjoyed the refreshments and speeches in the Board Room . 

... vl ary responded) expressing her appreciation to those present for their support 
and in particular thanked Sister Patricia Coyle for all she did to make the 
Jubilee celebration such a memorable occasion. 

VALE 
As this edition goes to print we are saddened to hear of the death of Sister 

Myrna Lynch RSC. A tribute to Myrna will appear in the next edition of KIT. 

eptember 2001 K .l . T . 
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, MOUNT CARMEL COLLEGE 
Continues to Open the Doors of Science & 

Technology to Girls 

Mount Carmel College, Sandy Bay, has successfully completed a major building program of additions and 
refurbishment of two Science laboratories and Year 10 classrooms. On Tuesday 3 PL July at 2.00pm the 
Official Blessing and Opening of the refurbishments took place. 

The Archbishop of Hobart the Most Rev. Adrian L. Doyle and 
Senator Brian Gibson, a grandparent of a Mount Carmel primary 
student, officiated. 

In a $330,000 development the science laboratories have been 
totally refurbished into areas which are stimulating and safe 
learning environments. 

The new classrooms have been 
renovated and furnished with 
state of the art furniture and 
fittings and the adjoining 
verandah and terraced area 
provides a welcoming and 
attractive entrance to the 
College. A new statue sculpted 
in bronze by Stephen Walker ...;...;;;,___,,..,,., 
has been placed in the entrance
way and was unveiled at the 
openmg. 

This statue has captured in a most beautiful way the unique 
bond between mother and child and takes pride of place 
amidst the new surroundings. 

PARTNERS IN MISSION 
Medley Avenue, Liverpool 

On 25'hjuly we meL al Nlcd ley A\·cnue [O sha re our li k -gi\·ing experi ences sin ·e Lhe la sL mee Ling. 
A wide ra nge o r enco umcrs and evc nLs; had bee n lire gi\·in g ro r Lhe six people who \·emu red o uL, 
despiLe an unp leasa lll e\·ening wc .llherwise. 

A sha ri ng on ;1 piece f'rom j oyce Ru pp en Li Li ed ·'Don'L Sca re Ll1e Doug" lc)ll m\" ·d . 
IL puL us in LOu ch wi Lh Lhe mys Lery or Lhe prcsem momenL and ga\·e plcmy Lo Lh i11 k abouL a nd 
rcllccL upon. 

Ou r nexL mee ting is sc heduled f<ff 22 11 <1 August. 

September 2001 
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a aff gn t ay 

n Ionday _5 ch Jun _QQ 1, Carit.a , Chri ti raff took "Time Out" to ce lebrate the 53rd Anniversary o r 
Foundcuion cl \ l1nd (0 a know! dge th tYice and loyalty r staff members. Approximately 90 sta ff 
member', \·o lunreer., lrnd \·i iLOr parti ipated in th ce lebration, which also included many members or the 

,l)ntTrCtration or the i,'te r or Chari(\_· . b L' 

l nfonunaceh mam other invitee were 
unl1ble co '-ucend due co the Catholic H ealth 

onfere nce bein r held in Bri bane. 
me, <.1 ...,e from i cer Eileen Thynne 
ron !Taculacin ·taff and apologi in for her 
clb: enc:e \\ l." read. 

[:-..t>ruci, e Director, J an Bas ett- mith 
deli, ered an open in add re which was 

folio \, ed b: .\ largie Brad be r, Team Lead r 

of the Pa wra1 Care, relating in poetrr the 
beg-innm,, of arit~ Chri ti. everal ve ry 

reclible "aclors' appropriately dre ed, played 

l e role. of i ter .\,I Chrv o tom Lalo r 
upenor. yril Ectinger, ister .\tI 

\ ucleon Poulcon, and i te r .\d Agne 
roohe) . the fir t Caritas Christi com munity. 

The:, \\'tre . upponed in the 

tor. b:,· e,·eral well-groomed 
residents <!/ Kew who enerously 
clonacrd financial re ources 
tncludinis .\Ir John ,,r ren whilst 

other residents of Kew protested 
with banners about germ being 

introduced mt0 the local 
comm unit:. Lastly the fir t 

patient arrived on a . tretcher 
but pas ed on horcly after. 

The Ii ht-hearted tory telling was 
acclaimed b: all pre enc and especially 
rnjo: ed b: member. of the Congregation. 

ee poem attached, and letter of 
. \ ppreciation from The i ter. . 

·hor ritual . yrnboli in the .\Iission of 
anta.< Chri ci \\'as then undertaken with 

lio-hun of a candle reaffirming the 
c )mmicment to the \'alue of the ister. of 
Charil\ H ealth ervice. 

Pre en cation of Certificates and Badges 
rrco i in the er.ice of 44 . taff member 
for ten vear . fifteen vears and twen tv vears 

; I ~ ; 

\\ ere pre enced. Each person ·was 
on aculated and acclaimed by rhos 

pr enc. 

eptember 2001 

Representatives of Sponsors from Safeway K ew, Al'\IPAS Pty Ltd 
(donation to the Library) and LePine Funeral Services (awarding a 
sc holarship to suppo rt a member of staff to unde rtake postgraduate 
stud ies) were officially acknowledged . 

Li,·e ly conve rsation and fun fol lowed with a de li cious afternoon tea, 
prepared in the main by the managem en t team, bringing closure to a 
most successful event. Imm ediate feedback o f the event was very positive. 

.\dy than ks for making the day so specia l in pa rti cular go to Jan ette 
" 'ilson, H eath er Pisani, J oan Gasparini, Bernadette Shanahan, Margie 
Brad beer, and the staff who superbly acted the roles of the 4 Sisters, K ew 
residents, the benefactors, a nd the patient. This happy event was 
sponsored by CHS and Caritas Christi Pallia tive and Aged Care 
Programs. 

K.I. T. 



The Story of 
There were once four Sisters of Charity 
vVho saw with amazing clarity 

Caritas Christi 
~ OW th e peo ple or Kew 
\tVc rc a ll in a stew The need !c)r· a plau· , to die with grace , 

In comfon and with no disparity. \tVhcn lh C)' hea rd o f th e pl an tha t was hatc hi ng. 
Va lues would fa ll 
\iV ith lhis hospice for a ll Their names- ii' f haH·n ' l lost 'em

Were Sisters Audcon i:Uld Chrysoslom , 
Sisters Agnes Gertrude and C yril Et ti nger too , 
Our Founders-let's all drink a to'sl lo 'cm. 

\nd vvho kn ew if lh c germs might be catchi ng. 

They searclwd day c.rnd night 
Till lhev came on a sight 

' C 

That seemed to the m all _just ideal. 
On orw side lhc Pcu·k, on the other the 'Arch ' 
(bishop) 
But Llw y'd have to launch i:Ul Appeal. 

But the Siste rs persisten ce 
O ve rcame all rcsisla nr e 
So Caritas C hri sti begrn1 , 
And on.Jun e 24 th ey o pened the door 
T o lhcir first pa ti ent-a ve ry sick man . 

\tVith grea t lo ve and care 
· rh ev looked afte r him th e re 
Lntil o ne ,,veck later he di ed . \tVith high expectations 

They asked !or donations, 
Some came but it ww;n ' t enough. 
Still their faith \\·as unmmTd 

But he was a t peace vvhc n respirations did cease 
\Vith the Si ste rs, of course , by hi s sid e. 

That their dream would IH' prm·ed 
Even though the going W cL':i tough . 

So we continu e lh e mi ssio n 
O f those Sistns o f visio n 

· 1 ·hey wo rked "u1d Liw y prayed 
\.nd were nevrr afra id 

That tlw y wouldn ' t !ind shillings and pcm·c· . 
··1·was a preuy sak bet 

And remember with th anks a ll it cost th e m 
Si stns Audcon Po ulton , Agn es Ge rtrud e , 
Si ster Cv ril an c.1 Si ster C hrysostom . 

That the ir ncC'ds would be m t·L 
Bv the Bank o!' Di,·inc Providence. 

ST COLUMBA'S COLLEGE 
{/ .J-4 ~e~ 

The new buildings at St Columba's were blessed by Archbishop 
Sir Frank Little, an old boy of the College, and opened by Sister 
Annettte Cunliffe, the Congregational Leader on Sunday 22nd July 
2001. 

The ceremony commenced with a welcome by the original owners 
of the land in the courtyard, followed by the blessing prayers and 
the official opening in the hall. While the Archbishop was out 
blessing the various sections of the building the Columba singers 
and dancers entertained the guests in presenting he story of the 
College with a very creative presentation. 

September 2001 
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c~~LOrv-to-
s THL HEM COLLEGE ASHFIELD 

as yoz, celebrate 120 years of girls' education 

B~-A peay[;ofGveat-PvL-Ce/ 

n Friday th July the annual Bethlehem Day wa 
held in conj unction vvith the Ca lleo-e's 120th birthday 
celebration . Amono- the invited guests were the NSW 
Governor Profe or l\lia rie Ba hir AC Bishop David 
Cremin, r Annette Cunliffe R SC, Sr Linda 
Ferrin21on R C and evera l Sisters of Charity 
includino- three pa r Principals. Also presen t we re 
·e\·eral repre entati\·e from the Ca tholic Education 
Office. 

The theme of the pa ra liturgy was "Students are like 
Pearl . From mall beo-innings they develop in to 
omethino- beautiful" . This was beautifully expressed 

in liruro-ical dance. 

As an ex-student but more importantly as a Sister of 
Charity I felt proud to be part of the Bethlehem 
community . 

One of my memories of Bethlehem day will be the 
banner over the entrance which read: 

"Happy J 2(Jth Birthday. 
Thank you Sisters of Charity)). 

Another aspect of the para liturgy was the 
expression of gra titude to the Sisters of Cha rity. 
Following the morning tea in the College hall the 
occasion was marked by Professor Bashir planting 
and the cutting of the 120th birthday cake by Sr 
Annette Cunliffe. 

With the fo rmalities over it was time fo r the girls to 
enjoy the day. The H ome Science students had 
baked 850 small cakes and iced them with mauve 
icing. These were se t out to fo rm the figures 120 
before being enj oyed by the students. 

As Sisters of Charity we have every reason to feel pride and satisfaction in Bethl.ehem in the 
21st Century. Bethl.ehem is truly "A Pearl of Great Price". 

eptember 2001 K .I . T . 



Sister M Rosalia Puckeridge RSC 
died on 2Jrd July 2001 at St Mary's 

Villa Nursing Home at Concord where 
she had been a resident for six years. 

Kathleen Puckeridge was born on 
1sr September 1909 at Lewisham. 

She was one of four children born to 
Edward and Ellen Puckeridge. 

Her sister, Sister Marie Camillus RSC 
and brothers Edward and Joe 

predeceased her. 

Rosie as she was affectionately known commenced her teaching career 
at St Mary's School, Concord as novice in 1930. Five years at New 
Norfolk, a year in Melbourne and then back to Hobart followed this for 
a year before returning to Concord. Other appointments followed at 
CLC Melbourne, St Aloysius Kingston and various NSW schools. 

She held the position of Principal in five of the schools. Rosie was a 
dedicated teacher who took her responsibilities very seriously. Those 
who lived in community with her at Liverpool in the 1960's will 
remember the famous Coca Cola projects that her students completed. 
So successful were the students in winning TV's for the school, Coca 
Cola had to limit the number of times the same school could win the 
competition. 

Kathleen was educated 
at St Thomas' School 

Lewisham and on 
leaving school entered 

the Novitiate of the 
Sisters of Charity in 

February 1928 and was 
professed on 4th August 

1930. 

In January 1979 Rosie retired from classroom teaching and returned to her beloved Lewisham to be 
involved in Pastoral Ministry in the Parish where she remained till she retired in 1992. 

In her Eulogy Sister Linda Ferrington paid tribute to Rosie's journey as a Sister of Charity and in particular 
her time at Lewisham: "Rosie loved and served the people with great generosity. She was a constant visitor 
to family homes and to those in nursing homes offering them her support. She was legendry f or her walking 
the streets on visitation and was well known in the local community. Many a time the community would 
receive a phone call to say Rosie had fallen and was in casualty. Rosie was a true companion f or the sick, 
lonely and isolated through thousands of hours of visiting and was a treasure in the hearts of many people.' 

She had strong bonds with her own family and took a great interest in all the joys and sorrows that they 
experienced. Her nieces and nephews were a source ofjoy and pride to her. 

It was appropriate that Father Terry Bell was chief concelebrant at Rosie's Requiem mass at St Mary 's 
Concord. She hnd played a significant role in 'training' him when he was appointed Parish Priest of 
Lewisham. They drove many miles together each week visiting the sick. The distance always turned out to 
be longer than Rosie had said because she couldn't work out the one way streets. So often did Rosie talk 
about how wonderful Father Terry was that the community affectionately dubbed him 'Father Wonderful '. 

September 2001 
Sister M. Rosalia Puckeridge, RSC 

Js' September 1909 ~ 2Jrd July 2001 
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Vale - Sister M. St. Gregory Maguire, RSC 

Sister Mary St Gregory died on 21 st July 2001 a t the age of 96. In her 
eulogy Si ter Genevieve \Naish traced the sto ry of he r life. The following is 
an extrac t from tha t eulogy. 

E tella Grace Maguire, one of six children, was born on 24111 April 1905. Her 
primary chooling was at Blackfriars Practice School. She graduated from sixth 
cla s at age 9 and won a bursary to Fort Street Girls High, only the second bursary 
ver awarded at that time, and completed her studies with distinction. 

Grace had an exceptional gift for using her hands. When only 13 she was making 
stage clothes fo r J.C. Williamson ' s Theatre. 

With the advent of movies there was little work in the Theatre and on leaving 
school she worked as a milliner and tailor in a number of factories. By the time she 
was 29 she had been able to finance her brother through his trade and helped him 
and his wife establish a business in Hay. 

T hi ery talented oung woman wi th a great sense of humour turned down 
-evera l offer of marriage. She had fo r many years wanted to be a nun but felt 
-he \ ould not be accepted because of her public school education. 
Thi hanged when he talked to an MSC priest who encouraged her to 
ob erve the ork of the Si ters of Charity at the Hospice and among the poor. 

o im pre ed wa he that he was determined to join them. 

At the age of 4 Grace entered the novi tiate of the Sisters of Charity taking the 
name. t. Gregory and wa professed in 1942. 

t Gregory wa a brilliant and extrao rdinarily gifted teacher who 
conti nued teaching until she reti red at age 90. Many a child who 
fou nd chool difficult o r who was slow in learning to read, had 
thei r life rumed around when they 'came under her spell ' and 
under her expert tutelage. Her reward was the gleam that 
appeared in their eye and the parent ' s undying gratitude for the 
gift of learning he awakened in them. When she spoke of 
children he poke with great love. reverence and dignity . She 
had the enviable ability of bringi ng out the best in each one, of 
advanci ng their academic ability and teaching them practical and 
attracti e crafts. Her c raft le sons are legendary. 

l 1any a oung Si ter of Charity was taught the art of teacher in St 
Gregory · cla roo m. One Sister recalls giving a lesson with St. 
Gregory itting at the back of the room. When the young sister 
had fini hed the le on in uper quick time she looked to the back 
of the room to ee Si ter St. Gregory holding up a sign that said 
··S tart agai n fro m the beginning '. 

t Gregory was a woman of tyle and fas hion who took great 
pnde in her appearance and lo ved to show off a new outfit. She 
loved fu n and nonsen e. dressing up in concerts and performing 
comedy or atire. which she continued to do at St. Joseph ' s 

illage unti l the la t year. Her poetry , sacred, hum orous and 
·profane· i ell known. 

A edicated religiou Grace Magui re was an inspiration to all who knew her. The fruits of her life of prayer and her 
devotio n to \.1ary were evident in her co nversation and her writings. She was greatly gifted by God and she in turn 
oifted other piritually and materially . 

eptember 2001 
Sister M. St. Gregory Maguire, RSC 
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E~itouial 
My congratulations to our two Diamond Jubilarians, Sisters Mary Goss and 
Grata Kelly and the three Golden Jubilarians, Sisters Bernardine Hennessy, 

Patri cia Heenan and Judith Clark. 

In a recent weekly newsletter to the School Community at Liverpool, the 
Principal, Robyn Glover suggested that to grow they needed to set more 

goals as challenges fo r themselves . She went on to list prominent people in 
hi story who were not sati sfi ed to stand still and because of this achieved 

greatness- Socrates: Beethoven, his teacher called him a hopeless composer; 
Louisa May Alcott, author of Little Women had been encouraged to seek 

work as a servant; Louis Pasteur was only a mediocre pupil in undergraduate 
studies. 

As I reflected on the dedication and service of these Jubilarians and on the 
lives of our two recently deceased sisters, Sister St Gregory Maguire and 

Sister Rosalia Puckeridge I was struck by what these women have achieved 
in their lives. They have not stood still, they set goals and met the challenges 

with great generosity and God has achieved greatness through them. 

The celebrations of Bethlehem College's 120 years of girls' education and 
the opening of the extensions at St Columba's and Mount Carmel Colleges 

are also reminders of what can be achieved if goals are set and action taken to 
achieve those goals. 

Included with this edition of KIT is the first Annual Report for the Sisters of 
Charity Foundation Limited. I hope that you will take the time to read the 

report and perhaps to pass it on to friends. 

May we too not stand still in our service of the Lord. 

,/ 

K.I. T. 


